In pursuance of the provsions of clause (3) of Article 348 of the Constitution,
theGovernor is pleased to order the publication of the following English translation
of notification no.709/XI-Ka.Ni-6-2003-20M (116) 2000 T.C.;dated March
26 2003:
N0.709/XI-ka.Ni-6-2003-20 M (116) 2000 T.C.
Dated Lucknow March 26, 2003

In exercise of the powers under sub-section [1] of section 11 of the Uttar
Pradesh Entertainments and Betting Tax Act 1979[U.P. Act.no.28 of 1979] read
with section 21 of the Uttar Pradesh Genral Clauses Act. 1904 (U.P.Act.no.1 of
1904) and in supersession of Government notification no. 2091/XI Ka, Ni.-6-200220 M (116) 2000 T.C., dated April 27,2002, the Governor is pleased to order that
with effect from the date of pubtication of this notification of this notification in the
Gazette the following classes of Entertainment shall be exempted form payment
of Enertainment Tax under the said Act of 1979, namely;
1. Drama;
2. Nautanki;
3. Qauwali;
4. Kavi-Sammelan;
5. Mushaira;
6. Classical and Folk Music excluding that covered under sub-section (6) of section
3 of the said Act;
7. Classical and Folk Dance exciuding that covered under sub-section (6) of
secton 3 of the said Act
8. Variety programmes consisting exclusively of two of more of item 1 to 7 above
9. Games and Sports organized at all levels which include a regular or
demonstration event in Olympics,Asiad or National Games of which are regulated
by the bodies recognised by the Sports Authority of India but do not included
such games of Pool Games Bolling Alley Billiards or Snooker where any player
either himself or through his team has to make a payment exceeding twenty five
rupees for admission and to participate in the game at a time;
10. Skating;
11. Dangals and Wrestling bouts including Freestyle Wresting; and
12. Circus including acrobatic feats.

By order,
VINOD MALHOTRA,
Pramukh Sachiv.

